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LOVINGLY WOOING MEN WHILE UNSPARINGLY REBUKING THEIR SINS
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And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field,
keeping watch over their flock by night.
j __ And, lo, the-angel oL the Lord came upon them, and the glory o f the
. Lord Bhone round about them : and they were sore afraid.
And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold,.I bring you
good tidings o f great joy , which shall be to all people.
For unto you is bom this day in the city o f David a Saviour, which
is Christ the Lord.
And this shall be a sign unto y o u ; Ye shall find the babe wrapped
in swaddling clothes, lying in a m anger.'
And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude o f the heavenly
host praising God, and saying,
/ ■ Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.
Now when Jesus was bom in Bethlehem o f Juckea in the days o f
Herod the king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem.
Saying, Where is he that is bom King o f the Jews? fo r we have seen
his star in the east, and are come to worship him.
When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.
And when they were come into the house, they saw the young child
*Wth Mary his mother, and fell down, and worshipped him : and when
they had opened their treasures, they presented unto him g ift s ; gold, and
frankincense, and myrrh.
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.
And if I go and prepare a place fo r you, I will come again, and re
ceive you unto m yself; that where I am, there ye may be also.
4
Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honour and power:
fo r thou hast created all things, and fo r thy pleasure they are and were7:
created;
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CHURCH AND PER80NAL.
There will be no paper next week.
Wo. are taking Christmas.
We go to press a day early this week
that we may accommodate our print
ers for their Christmas season. Hence,
much of the W. M. U. material has
not been prepared.
The First Baptist church o f New
port, has just closed, a two weeks’
meeting, In which we were assisted
by Rev. J. H. Hubbard, West Tennes
see Enlistment man, and Mr.. Ralph
Stodghill: o f Childersburg, Ala., sing
er. Their work was highly appreciat
ed by the whole community and the
Lord greatly blessed our labors to
gether. The church was- ready for a
meeting and we feel that a great fu
ture calls us forward in the Master’s
work. There were 72 professions of
faith during the meeting, and GO addi
tions to the church, all but four of
these by baptism.
A. L. CRAWLEY,
Pastor.
W e wish to add our testimony to the
line character and splendid ability of
Mr. Ralph Stodghill. We knew him
well In Virginia. Had him with us
in a meeting at Heathsvllle. He la
O.K.—Ed.
I have recently closed a meeting at
Buckham, 111.,
great revival. It was more like a good
old-time Tennessee' revial than any
thing I have seen north of the Mason
. And. Dixon.line. There were Quite a
number of conversions, and the'church
was greatly revived. I am holding a

moetlng with the Baptist church at
Mt. Sterling 111.
I have an open date the first two
weeks of February. I would like to
hear from some church or pastor In
Tennessee who want my services at
that time.
Have had some good meetings in
Missouri this year.
'
JOHN HAZELWOOD.
LaQrange, Mo.

gratitude of our hearts for the Wad
remembrances of the good people of
Salem church. Many songs were sung
and prayers prayed and talks made, all
looking forward to the time when we
will be worshipping in our new church.
Praise Qod for the loyal members of
Salem church worshipping at Laneview.
Respectfully,
O. F. HUCKABA,
Pastor
Trenton, Tenn., Dec. 6, 1920.

Wife and I just closed a gracious
revival with Bro. W. W. Horner at
THE LONO-DI8TANCE PA8T0R.
■Campbellsvllle, Ky. This U the sixth
meeting I have been with him In. It
Most all the readers of the Baptist
1b always a jo y to work with his kind.
and Reflector understand, very well,
You only have To see bis church and what Is meant by long-distance tele
their building to appreciate what an
excellent field he has. The building phone. The local operator will call
and tell you that “ long distance” wants
will ever be a monument to Bro. Kel
you. The party calling you pays a flat
ly’s labors. I shall long remember the
rate for 3 minutes and then so much
sweet fellowship with Prof. Skaggs
per minute and fractian thereof for
and his consecrated teachers o f Rus
over time. W e would be very mneii
sell Creek Academy.
handicapped without long distance tel
Brother Horner stood firmly with ephones. It Is very expensive, bat It
us against the modern moving picture serves the purpose where personal
show, pool room, auto riding, dancng. presence Is not required. This Is one
A movement Is on foot to put them condition where we are present In
all o u t There were about 60 cnver- voice, but absent In person. And I
slons In all. Mrs. McKinley gave out may say that this voloe-presence and
just at the close o f our meeting, and personal absence Is rather convenient
had to go home to rest. Am with Rev. for some people as he attire of tbs
M. O. Leaman and wife at Young Am body is not considered. A person can
erica, Ind., for last, campaign this wear most any kind o f clothes and,
year, after which I will take Mrs. Mc by means o f "long distance,” enjoy
Kinley to Miami, Fla., for three voice-presence with those who are
months’ rest Hope to be used Borne ‘‘clad in fine raiment and fare Bump
while In Florida.
tiously every day." ThlB Is one ad
vantage that personal presence does
In His Name,
not have.
H. EVAN McKINLEY,
The “ long distance” pastor is not
Evangelistic Singer, Morristown,
a telephone, though he may ring like'
Tenn.
a telephone, and he may “spit” and
Thanksgiving was a great day for “ fry” like a telephone, yet he Is not
Salem church and pastor.
a telephone, he is just a long distance
W e are building a beautiful house pastor. His people may be blessed
of worship, and-at-the-time^ mentioned with his spiritual presence, but his
above, we met to work on the house. personal presence is far away. But
W e have prayed earnestly for the guid this Is no disadvantage to him, It his
ance o f the Holy Spirit in our efforts people want him they can call “long
to build, and are anxiously looking distance” and for the price of one
forward to the time when we can meal have the pleasure of a threemeet together In this house to wor minutes conversation with him. The
ship God.
long distance telephone Is expensive,
Just before the noon hour the good and so Is the long distance pastor. AD
women of the church came from every that a church gets out of a long dis
direction, bringing baskets and boxes tance pastor Is Just what he gives
well filled with a fine Thanksgiving them from his pulpit. And •pulpit
dinner, which was spread on a large "chat” minus a life to back it up is
table near the new building. After an expensive at any price.
appropriate song and a prayer by the
I am not saying that the long dis
pastor all were invited to partake of tance pastor does not live a conse
the splendid dinner. At the close, crated life, but I am saying that the
Just before we went back to work, church that he serves fails, to get
another song was' sung, and Dr. J. C. the benefit of that life which should
M oore' led in prayer. All expressed for as much or more than his Sun
themselves as being highly pleased day morning’s message. It Is Impos
with the occasion. Some of the car sible for him to be “ an example of
penters said they hoped we would the believers, In word, In conversa
have a working next Thanksgiving and tion, in charity, In spirit, In faith, In
invite them to be with us.
purity.’’" 1st Tm. 4:12, and live 75
Just after dark on this great day, or even 60 miles away from his peo-.
while the pastor was In his study, and pie.
W. E. WAUFORD.
his family In the family room, sud
Watertown, Tenn.
denly a chorus of voices began to
sing, "Praise God From "Whom All
Blessings Flow,” and a number of the
Dr. Ellwood C. Perisho, national lecmembers and other good friends enmn -ture r for th o Intercollegiate - Prohlhlback door of the pastor’s tlon Association, who Is touring the
home with a pounding In their hands colleges and universities of New York
and arms. Money and many good
and Pennsylvania, reports that-tha.~_
things for the table and other useful eastern students are .much Interested
articles were brought F o r the time in the /World prohibition program, espebeing we were speechless, but finally clallyMn the college part of the move
began In a feeble way to express the m e n t
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.
It has been our custom for years to send out
Christmas greetings to personal friends; but this
season we send these brief words only. It is our
sincere desire that every reader o f the Baptist
and Reflector, and many other personal friends
who may get a copy o f this number, may have a
very merry Christmas, and that the New Year
may be the very best ever yet experienced. . ,
The way to make the season merry is simple
enough. Get busy making life happy fo r others.
But the new year is on our hearts now. It is time
for new resolutipns. All together, let us resolve
that we shall to the utmost extent o f our ability
be loyal to the person apd teachings o f Jesus
Christ; that we will devote more time to the study
o f the Bible j'that we will give more time to per
sonal piety; that we will read at least one new
book every m onth; "that we will make the Baptist
and Reflector a better paper than it has ever
been; that we will make friends o f God’s chil
dren, and take time to be holy.

can get everything this paper can give honestly;
but those who stand o ff and complain in the time
o f desperate need will get at least consideration.
Those who help now will have our everlasting
gratitude.

BAPTISTS IN OUR “ BIG FOUR.”
Our means Tennessee, and the four are our four
cities o f Tennessee, viz: Memphis, Nashville,
Knoxville and Chattanooga.
These cities are
growing. Especially Memphis and Knoxville.
The minutes o f the Shelby County Association
fo r 1920 are here, and they show a total member
ship o f 8,368 against 7,593 last year in that coun- .
ty, o f which Memphis is the principal part. This
gives them a net gain o f 775 last year.
The Nashville Association, composed almost
entirely o f the churches here in the city, reported
6,189 last year, and 6,550 this year, or a net gain
o f 361. The pastors baptized 173 this year.
The Ocoee Association, o f which the Chatta
nooga churches are the principal part, has a pres
ent membership_of 9,905” and had a net gain o f
900 during the year. Because o f the recent re
“ TOTING FAIR.”
It is good policy and good religion to coddle vivals there they will have a larger report for
children. That is, to “ treat them with great ten this year.
The Knox. County Association, o f which the
derness.” But it is ludicrous to im a g in e big men
coddling each other. It is pitiful to behold a man Knoxville churches are the principal part, report
of high station nursing a grouch .because some a present membership o f 13,409 members, and an
other man has not coddled him. Ip his bitterness increase o f 2,380 this year.
Either and all o f these make a much more
he climbs a m iff tree, and there remains until
friend calls on him for an explanation, healthy report than some o f the country churches
he wails out that some brother is not toting at the country associations. , But the country
churches are losing many valuable members who
fair.
One o f the keenest thinkers among Southern are moving to the cities, and thousands o f them
Baptists, formerly the pastor o f one o f the great are lost to the denomination, and to Christian ac
est churches in Tennessee, wrote the editor o f tivity. The city church has the greatest oppor
the Baptist and R e fle c t o r a letter last Mav. ex-, tunity ever-known-in. America,-and-ihe-responsi-----pressing the belief that a Baptist paper published bility o f the pastor in the city grows- with each
for the good o f xthe people rather than fo r the passing week. The responsibility with the coun
“functionaries” would succeed. We decided to try pastor lies chiefly in his duty to so train his
young people in Christian service that when they
try it.
Not fo r one hour to neglect any known duty to go to the city they will line up. Like John the
any of our Boards or Secretaries, or institutions Baptist the country pastor had as well say o f the
fostered by our denomination;"nor for one hour city pastor: “ He must increase, while I must de
to neglect the country pastor with all o f his dis crease.” Yet he will do well to make the country
couraging problems; nor the country layman who life so attractive that the young people will want
wants good sermons and spiritual food ; nor the to stay there.
live young people who crave a good love story;
Some Instructions to Those Who WVite.
nor for those jvho want a full report o f the pas
We have an obituary o f a baby 17 months old,
tor’ s conference every week.
In our desperate struggle against debt, the debt written by a friend, who does not give her name.
that was against the paper when we took charge Nor does she give the name o f the parents o f the
__________________________________r
________
o____,
f it, we
were compelled to increase the price
and child. N or does she give any post office. The
reduce the size. This m a d e it necessary to re- most generous thing we can do under the circumduuce the amount o f space so long given some o f stances is to say that Mary Loise Pegram, the 17the city brethren. Now comes the cry that we months-old baby o f some fond parents, someare not toting fa ir with them.
where in the world, died on Nov. 18, 1920.
Thosfc who come in the friendly, brotherly way
We have an article from one o f the leading writ-
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ers o f the South. He is a D. D. and an LL. D., and
is the author of two or three books. He wants me
to pay him for his contribution on Evangelism;
and yet his type-written copy is single spaced,
and he gives less than half an inch space on either
margin. There is no space left for corrections or
instructions to the printer. He has edited his
own manuscript with pen and ink, and has blotted
it up until it looks hideous. He did n ot^ en d
stamps fo r reply, hence his manuscript went into
the waste basket.
There should be at least an inch o f marginal
space on both sides, top and bottom o f every
sheet, whether type written or with pen. Never
write with pencil. It is so hard on the type-set
ter’s eyes.
In writing try to say something that will be
o f general interest to the denomination, and o f
special interest to some o f the readers. Whomso
ever the writer may be, and whomsoever the edi
tor may be, the courtesy o f editing the manu
script should be cheerfully accorded, or not sub
mitted at all. There are times, when a very fine
article must be condensed, or laid on the table to
wait an indefinite period o f time. Some o f our
greatest thinkers write some things that would
stir up bitterness, and do no good at all.
To sum it all up: Use common sense and obey
the golden rule when you write fo r publication.
EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS. \
“ I am among you as one that serveth.”
There is no short and easy method to minis
terial success and usefulness.
One never labors so effectively as when he sings
at his toil.
“ It is through manifold experiences o f sorrow
and pain that Christ fits His ministers fo r their
highest service. Those whom He calls to His
ministry He takes with Him into Gethsemane,
and such as He would make the most eminent, He
takes the farthest in.”

December 23, 1920

HOME EDUCATION.
(Arranged by Mrs. William C. Longstrelli.)
1. From your children’s earliest infancy teach
the necessity o f instant obedience.
2. Unite firmness with gentleness. Let your
children always understand that you mean ex
actly what you say, and that they must do as
they are bid.
3. Never promise them anything, unless you
are sure you can give them what you promise.
4. I f you tell a child to do anything, show him
how to do it, and see that he does it.
5. Always punish your children for wilfully
disobeying you, but never punish in anger.
6. - Never let them perceive that they can vex
you, or make you lose your self-commana.
7. I f they give way to fretfulness and tem
per, wait till they become calm, and then gently
reason with them on the impropriety o f their con
duct.
8. Remember that a little punishment, when
the occasion arises, is more effectual than tnreatening a greater punishment in'case they should
repeat the fault.
9. Never give your children anything because
they cry for it.
10. On no account allow them to do at one
time what you have at another time under the
same circumstances forbidden.
11. Teach them that the only sure and easy
way to appear good is to be good.
12. Accutsom them to make their little state
ments the perfect truth.
13. Never allow tale-bearing.
\ 14. Teach them that daily self-denial, not selfindulgence, is the appointed and sure method of
securing happiness.
15. In all your teaching, include their duty to
the Almighty— to avoid evil, because it displeases
God; to do right, because it pleases Him. And
that while to please Him is their highest duty, it
may also be the greatest pleasure o f their lives.—
Presbyterian.
A CHRISTMAS C AR pL
By C. A. Mcllroy.

“ The people are not for the minister, but the
minister is fo r the people; and he is to lose him A babe in a manger, a star in the sky,
self in their service and fo r their benefit.” ------------- A heavenly glory shone bright from on high; •
A mother so happyf-and praisingMGod’s name----The office o f the preacher-is that o f a helper of For Jesus her first-born o f wonderful fame.
■! \.
t
his people. His special duty is to lead them to
Him who is their Helper and Redeemer, and to The angels with anthems, and songs in His praise,
Gave glory and honor to Ancient o f Days.
assist them in the understanding o f His word. ..
The shepherds delighted forthwith they did seek
The babe in the manger so lowly and meek.
Your Address.
During the year we have received a number o f Then peace without measure, good will unto men,
requests from subsekbers requesting their pa To earth has come Jesus, God’s promise to kend.
pers discontinued, and yet failed to give their ad Hosannas adoring; o f Him we will sing \
dress. It would take a week to go over a list of In Bethlehem City was bfyrn the Child-King.
twelve thousand names to find such a party, and
the week's work is worth more than a dozen sub From east came the wise men, old Magi from ’far,
scriptions.
Hence the paper continues. Six With gifts o f great treasure, gold, frankincense,
myrrh,
'
months later there comes a hot letter from those
subscribers. They seem to thiqk we are careless Presenting to Jesus as1Prophet profound,
And faithful High Priest, and a Monarch renound.
or dishonest because we refuse to discontinue
their subscriptions, and yet try to collect. You Then carols sublimest, in rapturous strain
see how helpless we are under such circumstances. To Christ the Redeemer,’ we’ll sing them again;
Always give your old and your new address in So come, ye lost sinners, and trust in the Lord,
changing your paper.
Who'll save you forever, fo r thus says His word.

December 23, 1920.
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this and then insisted on proving it. He accosted
a stranger sitting in a park with the question,
“ What do you think o f the Catholic Cjiurch?”
The stranger raised his hands, wrinkled his face,
I put the word “ modern” in the headline o f this
puckered his, mouth and replied, “ No good.” A
article purposely. There is a modern Spaip very
distinct from the old Spain about which the av group o f students Were interrogated and they
erage American has read and concerning which broke out into a derisive laugh. The like o f this
he thinks. There is a vast reconstruction of occurred in many places. '
thought going on in Spain and much o f the think • The situation in Spain is unique. Here Roman
ing is well advanced. The situation, as Dr. Mul ism has simply relegated itself out o f the place it
lins and I saw it, was nothing less than an aston once held. People do not think enough o f it to
ishing revelation of open-mindedness and radiant hate it. With many it is regarded as a dead
horse on the roadside o f progress— a horse that
promises.
A look at the map will show that Spain lies to was never worth its feed. The great middle
one side, quite o ff o f the beaten track o f European classed are largely done with it. The aristocracy
travel. It was not in the world war. Therefore, still patronize it and it yet holds the ignorant to.
the country is not much in the public mind, nor a considerable extent in the villages. -The ten
has it been for a long time. But let it be re universities are wide open to liberal views. Free
membered thWt Spain is one o f the five Latin discussions abound. The law grants religious libcountriesi o f Europe.
The Spaniards belong to thr~~ erty to all, though Romanism is still the state reEui
old Roman stock, a people who controlled the ligion. There are numerous strong advocates o f
world for centuries. They are, therefore, o f no entire separation o f church and state in politics
mean race. Besides, they have, in modem times, and this is due to arrive before long.
many accomplishments to their credit. Spain sent
Missionaries Want Southern Affiliations.
Columbus out on his adventurous scout on the
We entered Spain from Genoa, Italy, where Co
high seas which led to the discovery o f America,
one o f the largest events in all history.
And lumbus sailed on his voyage o f discovery. The
Spain, 40P years ago, led all Europe in exploring Mediterranean was rough .and fo r the first time
and colonizing the new world. Her exploits were I had a touch o f sea-sickness, just enough to know
tremendous. The fact that seventeen nations in that I wanted no more o f it, nor o f breakfast that
the League o f Nations speak the Spanish lan morning, either. A t Barcelona, a great seaport1
guage is a striking testifhony to the prowess o f and manufacturing center, we were met by Mis
Spain in the past. A t one time Spain easily Ipd sionary Vickman, a Swedish brother employed by
the world in enterprise and her missionaries Swedish Baptists on this field. He was educated
(Catholic) carried the cross (the wooden cross, of at Baylor University, Waco, and our two sem
course) where no other missionaries went. None inaries. His grip on the situation is strong. It
is his wish, as well as that o f his good wife, to be
others were allowed.
The destruction o f Spain’s formidable Armada identified with our Southern oFreign Mission
o ff the coast o f England, by the fiat o f the God Board. This seems to be the prevailing desire o f
o f all the earth, turned the currents o f history the Spanish Baptist churches, though it will re
from Spain toward GrSat Britain, and the scep quire some time to adjust matters. The Swedish.
ter o f the seas has rested with the Saxons ever Baptists, in America, 30,000 strong, voted to con
tinue their work in Madrid and sent Rev. O. E.
since.
Spain traveled the beaten track o f nations along Schugren to represent them. He is an able and
the whole course o f time.
When she became very sound minister, in full harmony with South
great she became proud and self-sufficient. Cath ern Baptist views and policies, which insures har
olicism was the soul o f the state. It hardened mony on the field. There is an excellent English
info arrogancy, intolerance and pride, and phys brother at work in one or two o f the provinces
ical power took the place o f the spiritual power o f whose views are not entirely in harmony with the
the gospel o f Jesus. The Inquisition supplanted other workers o f Spain —— ----------------------------------preaching: The wooden cross usurped the place
W e were in churches hf Barcelona and in .a sub
o f the hidden crdss in the soul o f the believer.
urb, in Valencia, in Alicante and in Madrid, where
we have fine churches, not large, but warm, spir
Where Spain’s Decay Began.
itual and growing.
Other denominations are
Self-sufficiency is always the apex o f folly.
working in Spain, but o f them I can not write.
Phillip the Second signalized this folly by a de
The Baptists with their distinct message are
cree to the effect that no youth should leave
growing. The Pedobaptists take Roman rantism
Spain to study and no one from beyond its bor
fo r baptism. Converted Romanists want to be
ders should enter Spain to teach. This put an
baptized sure enough.
iron band around the intellect o f Spain and de
Dr. Mullins shares my view that nowhere in
cay set in. Her vast possessions began to fall
Europe
is there a riper field fo r Baptists than"
away like limbs from a dying tree. Happily, they
are al gone and Spain stands today 'on her own Spain. The missionaries are not able to go to
feet and is now open to all the fresh breezes that anything like all the places they are wanted.
Sprnrcries to us with thousands o f voices, “ Come
blow.
The Romish hierarchy, which stagnated Spain, over and help us.” The old Spain Is passing. A
as it has every other country where it has p r e -' new Spain is emerging. What we do should be
dominated fo r long, is utterly discredited by vast done quickly and powerfully. J
Many highly interesting incidents must be left
multitudes in the land o f the Inquisition. This
has gone to an extent truly amazing and to an out o f this article in the interest o f the larger fea
outsider almost unthinkable. Our guide told us tures o f the great and grave situation.
MODERN SPAIN AS A MISSION FIELD.
, By J. B. Gambrell.
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PROFESSOR (DOW, BAYLOR UNIVERSITY,
NOT AN EVOLUTIONIST; HE IS ALSO A
FIRM BELIEVER IN THE BIBLE AS
THE INSPIRED WORD OF GOD.

IS !;'

A friend o f mine has recently sent me a copy
o f the December 2 issue o f the Baptist and Re
flector, which contained an article by Evangelist
T. T. Martin attacking my recent text book in So
ciology, “ Introduction to the Principles o f Sociol
ogy,” published by the Baylor University Press,
o f Waco, Texas. In this article Evangelist Mar
tin accuses me o f teaching evolution and advanc
ing theories in opposition to the Bible. I wish to
say that both o f these accusations are false, for
not only am I a firm believer in the Bible as the in
spired word o f God, but I am not an evolutionist
— that is, I do not,believe that man has descended
from any other species. I am also a firm believer
in creation. I can, however, see how a person can
believe in evolution and ttye Bible, but that is not
my personal belief. M y'w hole interpretation o f
evolution as applied to society is that o f progress,
that society is constantly progressing, that better
conditions, more useful insitutions, and higher
standards o f living are gradually evolving from
lower ones.
Evangelist Martin attempts to prove his accu
sations by quoting extracts from my book and
then interpreting them in his own way. Most of
his quotations are mere fragments, taking part
o f a line from my book, then finishing out the sen
tence in his bwh way, or taking a single sentence
without its setting and finishing the paragraph
in ajnanner*entirely different from the way it is
fished in my book. Also interpretations are
placed upon all the quotations which are just the
opposite o f those I place upon them. In short my
whole meaning is twisted and warped and fre
quently just the opposite meaning is placed upon
them. All the way through my discussion of
primitive man I attempt to show that primitive
man was potentially the equal mentally and phy
sically o f modem man, which I mean as direct
argument in favor o f creation.
I do not mean that my book is perfect. It is
not. It is a general work covering a whole science
and like all other general works is full o f errors.
Also, like all other books o f its size, there are
many slips ofja n gu a ge, many places where I
could have expressed my meaning in a fuller and
clearer way. There are also many typographical
errors. Although critics have expressed surprise
at the fewness o f these, I admit that there are
many there.
One o f the leading Baptist ministers o f one o f
the Southern States sent fo r a copy o f the book
as soon as it was o ff the press. A fter Evangelist
Martin started his attack upon the book I wrote
to him, asking his frank opinion o f my book,
whether he considered it evolutionary in its teach
ings, etc. I will quote his reply: "I am surprised
at Brother Martin. Still, when you write a book
on a scientific subject, you may expect to have
your ministerial brethren down on you if you fail
to incorporate-their special beliefs. However, if
your book reveals that you arc an evolutionist I
have been too dense to discover i t O f course, it
is impossible to deal fairly with your readers if
you ignore the things they are going to meet ev-
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erywhere, as soon as they get out of school. I
have not read all o f your book, but so far as I have
read, I find no tendency to question the truth of
God*s word, or to teach what is contrary thereto.
Brother Martin is a good man, and a great one in
his line, but I do not know whether he is compe
tent in your special fieltf.” From the many com
ments that I have allow me to quote one line from
a letter o f a prominent clergyman o f Toledo, Ohio.
“ Every school, home and church' should have a
copy. Your ‘Analysis o f Society’ in Part IV alone
is worth three times the price o f the work.’
Those who know me and are familiar with my
personal life, my career as a teacher and as a Bap
tist will never be affected by this attack of Evan
gelist Martin’s, but I am"writing this because I
know that copies o f this paper will reach those
who do not know me, also are not familiar with
the great work that Baylor University u doing in
advancing God’s kingdom and in teaching the
truth. I also regret the appearance of these ar
ticles for the simple reason that a falsehood will
always travel faster than the truh, and a false
satement much faster than its correction.
G. S. DOW.
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS AN D RELIEF WORK.
J. F. Love, Corresponding Secretary.
The world is perhaps today, as it never was in
any other day o f its jiistory, full o f suffering.
Millions in China, Europe, and in the Near East
are breaking their last crust and wearing the
last thread o f clothing to rags. Millions are hun
gry and cold. Several organizations are seeking
funds from our people, our churches, and our Sun
day schools fo r the relief o f this suffering. We
have no knock fo r any o f these and do not ques
tion the motives behind them. Indeed, we rejoice
in such expression as these organizations give of
the humanitarian and Christian spirit of America
in response to the need o f the world. The Foreign
Mission Board o f the Southern Baptist Conven
tion is, however, distributing relief in some of
the most destitute sections o f these vast areas of
suffering, and we are prepared to dispense relief
at the miniipum o f expense because our own peo
ple who live in the midst o f the suffering are or
ganized and ready to distribute what we send
without remuneratioii.
The writer believes.__
therefore, that Southern Baptists will do well to
send their relief contributions quickly and direct- _
ly to their Foreign Mission Board. Some of our
Baptist people have, especially in Europe, been
discriminated against as have the Jews. The For
eign Mission Board will seek to relieve these cases
o f discrimination first, but will not limit the char
ity to Baptist people. W e shall try to express the
compassions o f Christ fo r every creature who is
without relief from other source.
7 Pitiful letters are coming to our desks these.
days, o f preachers without shoes; o f others try
ing to preach but with voices too weak to carry
the message fo r want o f strength due to insuffi
cient food ; o f children barefooted and huungryj
o f destitute women, many o f them widows, eta
We cannot ask our papers to carry these numerous pathetic accounts o f suffering. . We must cohaider the matter o f space fo r appeals,
Over against these pathetic and heart-breaking
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communications which come from the fields o f
want are the increasing number o f letters with
contributions which are coming from Southern
Baptists. One has to sit at a desk like mine these
days to understand how vital is the Christian ex
perience among our people, how dominant the ten
der spirit o f brotherhood, how unselfish men and
women are. Sometimes the evident luxury and
lamentable worldliness about us starts up doubts
o f the reality o f Christian profession, but a great
call like this which is contained in the need o f our
suffering brothers and fellow-creatures brings
forth a response Which rebukes us and stirs again
our hope fo r the world and our confidence in our
fellowman. God bless everyone who responds to
this great need, among whom are many widows
and children in the homeland who are sharing
with widows and fchildren in other lands their
Christmas savings', The spirit o f Jesus is alive
among Southern Baptists.
The Board has already sent forward $60,000,
drawing on its regular funds fo r much o f this.
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Paul said to the Corinthians: “ I will very
gladly spend and be spent for you, though the
more abundantly I love you the less I be loved.".'
The effort to be eloquent will produce a rhet
orician; the concentrated rpurpo$> to move men
to live fo r God in Christ will produce in the end
an orator, and the two are as far from each other
as the poles.Wm. M. Taylor.
Let all o f \>ur preachers resolve for the New
Year to be “ mighty in the Scriptures,” and get a
good knowledge o f the human heart.

Size Of Calendar 9X z 1G Inches

Given FREE With Renewal ol Yeur Subscription

A verse1o f Scripture for every day in the year

Every new subscription with $2.50 will bring
you one of these beautiful
Calendars FREE

THE PRICE IS 30 CENTS
FO R

SALE

We are soon to furnish and enter our new
church. We have a first-class Bet o f pulpit
furniture, but out o f harmony with the in
side finishing', and hence want to sell and get
a set to match. The three chairs and pulpit
desk are oak and nice enough for any church. .
We want $100.00 for the four pieces, f. o. b.
Henning.
If any church needing these ththgs and can
md will use them, they will greatly help a i
good cause. Please address me at once if
interested.
Henning, Tenn.
J. G. MURRAY.

-

Preachers
and
Singers!

*

and others should use Dr. Jones*
Zenox Throat Balm for i hoarseness,
exceUent
sore throat, etc.
The
remedy. The taate
odor la not offensive. The effect
quickly noticed, and the results are
delightful. Five or ten d row will do
It. WUl maU for thirty cents. If not
In your drug store. ,.Ask your drug
gist for It.
WYNNBURG DRUG CO., M fgs,
Wynnburg, Tenn.
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Church Envelopes - We have a full stock of Duplex and Single,
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75 Million Emblem
l

Prepared for uaa In
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/■monthly, semi-monthly and Weekly Church En
velopes. Also special treasurer's books.
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conviction that nothing in this world
‘ Is settled until it Is right. W e hold
that spiritual sanctions must have a
plnce In life and that moral mnndates
must Increasingly exercise their pow
er In controlling the conduct of man
kind. With unfaltering trust and high
resolve, we pledge our allegiance to
these princplles and dedicate our lives
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE to their speedy realization through
WORLD’S SUNDAY SCHOOt------- out all the earth.
CONVENTION AT TOKYO,
-----;---------------------OCTOBER 13, 1920.
BE FILLED WITH THE S PIRIT,
We, the delegates o f the World’B
The above was the subject o f Rev.
Eighth Sunday School Convention in Ben Cox at the Central Baptist church
bonference assembled at Tokyo, rep- recently.
recentlng thirty countries and more
Baptists are very fond of emphasiz
than thirty million officers, teachers, ing the Importance of obedience. They
and scholars, affirm the following are fond~of quoting the text too often,
propositions, embodying the princi “ To obey Is better than sacrifice, and
ples of world brotherhood, with spe to hearken than the fat o f rams.” Hi
cial reference Ho International rela
their articles o f faith they lay great
tionships.
stress on the fact that the Bible Is an
L W e affirm our unshaken belief in all-sufficient rule o f faith and prac
the solidarity of the human race, and tice. Sad to saT- we have a great many
further affirm our conviction that any so-called Baptists who are very ne
conception of racial or national integ glectful about placing the proper em
rity that ignores this basic fact im phasis upon the command to ‘be filled
perils the security of the world.
with the Spirit.’ I Insist that it is just
2. W e record our appreciation of
as truly a command as baptism, and
every movement that makes for a ' the Lord’s Supper. He is not a thor
deepening sense of mutual indebted oughly sound Baptist who Is unsound
ness and obligation among the na
regarding the doctrine of the Holy
tions, and likewise deplore every ac Spirit.
rjvtion that makes for misunderstanding,
The great Augustine used to be fond
discord, and dissension. .
o f saying, “ It matters not what I say,
3. W e attest our confidence in the what you say, what he saltb, but what
practicability of a world brotherhood, salth the Lord.” Not only is the text
and hold that fealty to the principle of important because It Is a command,
the common good is more cohesive but also because of the tremendous rethan mere similarity in customs, hab suits which follow obedience to the
its, and manners.
Lord in this regard. A sa drunken
4. W e maintain that any national man is dominated rby his wine, so the
or international policy that seems to
Spirit-filled man id dominated by the
discriminate in the treatment o f na
Spirit, and by such domination alone
tions and races engenders bitteruess can he live his religion. In our church
ad is subervslve to the best Interests
covenant we agree to walk circum
of mankind and Inimical to the peace
spectly. “ Circumspectly" means “ all
of the world.
around.”
What this sad, sobbing,
5. We believe that all international striving, sinning, suffering old world
problems are solvable and all Interna needs today Is circumspect or “ all
tional difficulties adjustable if dealt around” Christians; the same religion
with in a spirit of dignified tolerance, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
noble conciliation, and Christian fo r  day, Friday, Saturday, as for Sunday;
bearance and that Christian altruism the same religion for the store, the
must take the place of enlightened office, shop, home, street, as for the
self-interest-in -the settlement o f all church.
International contentions.
No Spirit-filled Christian will be
6. We record our conviction that lined up with hundreds of others on
Sunday nights In order to get Into’ a
brotherhood must be vitalized so as to
picture show, while his discouraged
have a direct relation to the Kingdom
of Qod. A passion for righteousness pastor Is preaching to a handful of
is the moral minimum with which in *ipeople not far away. No Spirit-filled
ternational relations can be safeguard Christian will be bolding a social ened. World brotherhood requires an in terthlnment on Sunday night and
ternational consciousness. This can Wednesday night, while his pastor
only be acquired through the unlim and a faithful few are doing their
ited expansion of our own personality.
best to .maintain the form of a pray
The spacious world mind can come er meeting, and Sunday night service.
only through fellowship with Him who It la a very sad fact that Borne of the
is at once Son of God and Son of Man.
pastors In Memphis have had to
7. We call the nations to heed the preach on Sunday nigh is to a congre
warning given by the present world gation o f from 15 to 25 people, with a
chaos and to deliberately refrain.-from church membership o f about a thou
taking any provocative national action sand. These conditions would not
that would wound national dishonor,
prevail if church members were "filled
discount national prestige, or be of with the SpiriL” The trouble Is that
such a character aB to create suspi so many of our church members are
cion, resentment, or revenge.
not saved, and If saved are not-"filled
8. Finally, we assert our unalterable with the SpiriL”
We have had a number of Inquiries
concvernlng the value of Liberty
bonds on $75,000,000 pledges. As was
stated throughout the campaign, we
will gladly receive your bonds at par
value.
LLOYD L. WILSON,
Cor. Sec’y of Executive Board.

BAPTIST
DAYTON REVIVAL.
1’osslbly a few words from the First
Baptist church at Dayton would be of
Interest to the brethren at large, so I
wish to give the following brief re
port Of the work here, through the
dear Baptist and Reflector.
The church called Rev. W. M. Griffitt to their pastorate the first of last
June, and he and family moved on the
field .about the tenth of June. He ha*
taken hold o f the work In a sensible,
business-like way, and his work In the
past four and a half months has been
very fruitful. He has the hearing of
the people o f the town and many of
the country folk are attending hi*
ministrations, and the interest is In- |j
creasing with each service.
Since coming on the field he planned
a Home-coming service for the first
Sunday in October, with an all-day
program An entertainment was giv
en by the children at the Sunday
school hour, then a sermon at 11
o’clock was preached by the pa*tor,
- followed by dinner on the ground, and
appropriate addresses were delivered
in the afternoon, followed by reading
o f church covenant, and about all ear
resident membership was present to
answer to their names at roll-call, at
which time we revised our church roll
dropping some names and adding
some, and this gave us a correct ba
sis to start from, as we projected our
f work for the coming year.
Following
the
, ,.
. home-coming
. .
.. service,
.
. we_lifclda real revival meeting, which
1 continued for 15 days, all the preach
ing being done by the pastor, who
presented a is message in a dear,
forceful way, without fear or favor,
condemning sin -lo all lta forms, and
as the result of the revival there
were 32 additions to the membership
o f the church, 20- o f which Brother
Grlffitt baptized, and there Is yet one
approved for baptism, and there were
11 additions by letter, and beyond tbe
matter of a splendid Ingathering,
there was much good done in bring
ing the members of the church closer
together and all departments of tbe
work has been greatly stimulated, and
we believe we face the future with
bright prospects.
Our church has been receiving aid
from the (Hate Mission Board, but we
gq to self-support at tbe beginning of
the incoming year, November 1. Tie
future looks bright to us-and we are
happy.
\ ours .very cordially,
G. W. BREWfeR,
Ex-pastor.

i N r i m T u r Salary
This can be done— by taking 11
Draughons courses In Busins** utei.oxra-phy and penmanship. Our gradu
ates ars In greet demand. We -have
many ealle for splendid p a y in g poeltlons. Let us train you for one of
them. W rite today for Information and
OAtAlOf.
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ON W O R K
ARTM ENT

orresponding Secretary
ung Peoples Sec’y
N n u h v llle ,

ARE WE FALLING DOWN ON OUR
JOB—YEA, ON THE LORD’S
JOB?
M AY HE FORBID
TH AT W E SHALL.
My wife and I have been back on
our field now two months and find
many things to encourage and always
an abundance to discourage, if we
were on the field for self or selfish in
terest and to make us fully aware
that we are, in ourselves, entirely un
equal to the taak .-T h a v e been to fif
teen different places where we have
centers o f work and everywhere we
find people who are willing to listen
to the gospel story. Mrs. Wade DBostick and M r; and Mrs. uonder have
also spent a number o f days in out
stations with much encouragement.
Wade D. Bostick has the oversight of
more than twenty country schools and
a small boarding school at our home
station- Mrs. King, our physician,
who came out with us, is quite en-

OUR NEW EUROPEAN TERRITORY
NO. 3.
JUGO-SLAVIA.

T rn n n u M

J. F. Love, Corresponding Sec’y.
ouraged in a small opening, with
The Country,
ery meager equipment, in her medJugo-Slavla is the new naUon which
cal work. She is the only efficient
has been formed out of territory lying
octor in the midst o f some four milnortheast of the Adriatic Sea and em
ions o f people!
Miss Ridell, who
amo out over a year ago, is just
bracing a part of old Austria-Hungary,
tarting d girls’ school, which will
Serbia, Montenegro, etc. It comprises
also be the only one for girls in the
a territory o f 76,000 square miles ly
didst o f this vast papulation, The
ing between the Adriatic and the pres
vork is opening up along all lines by
ent Austria, Hungary. Rqumania, and
eaps and bounds and people arc
Bulgaria. Much of the country is as
~ady to hear o f the Christ as never
beautiful as the Swiss Alpian region,
"ore, and after more than thirty
although in parts the agricultural pop
rs as a missionary I am more and
ulation have to deal with rugged na
ore convinced that Christ and Him
ture. It' is probable that there will be
rucified is the remedy fo r their needs,
great increase in mineral develop
well as fo r those o f all this poor
ments in Jugo-SIavia when once for
i world everywhere as it welters in eign capital is given guarantee of se' sin and suffering. Our need fo r incurity.
rease o f working force is very great
When once The dread and passion of
nd immediate. W e especially beg
hat alt readers will pray especially - war have been allayed in these people,
hat God in His great mercy will call and they can give ther.selves to
peaceful pursuits under the inspira
any efficient and earnest workers
among the Chinese> who shall be tion of their own national life and the
nsumed with a burning, undying greater inspiration of the gospel of
Christ, in case this Is applied In Its
zeal fo r the salvation o f their own
purity, a vigorous civilization and ad
people. \
mirable type of individual manhopd
We are distressed as we read in the
will be developed In the nation. There
pers how very far short o f meeting
eir pledges many o f the people in is found here elements, characteristics
erent states are. Just a year ago and inspiration which guarantee this
y w ife and I were intensely enjoy- under such influences as we have
tig our association with that great named. The truth is that so few of
the Europeans who come to America
hurch at Mayfield, Ky., looking forard toward the end o f the month and settle in the South, and our acqualnt__ _ _______ _ day.
__
_J| Ishall
___________
ledge-making
We
never ance is consequently so limited thal
orget our joy an<f theirs in that work we have not rightly appraised many ol
or ten weeks, and especially that these people. The resistance which
right Sunday afternoon, November they have through the centuries of
0, when in just a few hours they fered to oppression, and the way they
have preserved their racial identity
limbed past the amount they had set
or themselves. We did jo y and re -1 anlldst disintegrating influences is a
mark of racial stamina which we can
ice together in what God had enbled us to begin and we cannot think not ignore in forocastng thie future of
our Jjeloved brethren and sisters any people when once they are given
»re as part o f those who are failing opportunity for self-expression and
here
self-determination. This applies not
come up in meeting these pledges
o joyfully made. Then I had the only to Jugo-61avia, but indeed to all
rivilege also o f taking some small the Continental racial groups.
.1
art in several o f the states in arousReligious Divisions ,anda Conditions.
ng the people, and it will be a gen
The religious following of the coun
uine grief if anywhere our dear peo
ple, so wonderfully blessed o f God and try is divided between Greek and Roman Catholic dominantly and between
\ wmom He seems to be so waiting to
direct and usue to His glory in all Lutherans, Baptists, etc. The govern
ment gives evangelicals their rights
the world, do finally fail in meeting
these pledges and so embarrass the and privileges except as these are oc
work. And if I, a poor, imperfect casionally abridged by bigoted priests
minister o f His, am so grieved, what and fanatics whom the priests Inspire
must the heart o f Him who died and to lawless persecution. The war has
redeemed us in His blood feel at the liberalized the thinking of the people
.prospect o f failure 7 Brethren and as well as left them with a sense of
sisters in Christ everywhere7>- do religious need. The views o f Baptists
arouse you and make up the full receive respectful consideration and
amount dueu before the meeting in hteir proclamation excites earnest in
quiry.
Chattanooga.
God bless all o f you!
Physical suffering among the people
Fraternally,
i s . great. The war claimed many of____
__________ G. P- BOSTICK — t he men, arrested industry', and de
stroyed much property. The money
Po-chow, An., China.

________________

of the dddntry is cheap, and living ex-

_
_ .
. .. .....
Been Through the Mill.
"Brown acknowledges that be knows
nothing about women.”
"What an immense experience with
them be must have hod.’’

pensos high. There are many war
widows and orphans, and others who
by the incidents of war are lncapaci
tated.
These physical conditions,
while appealing and urgent in themselves, add to the missionary oppor-
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tunity. A cup of cold water now given
in the name of a disciple will not be
forgotten when missionaries make
their appoal to those whose greater
need is the Bread o f Life. Southern Baptists are given a chance to win a
favorable hearing for their faith by
showing the compassions o f Christ to
little children and others who are hungry and cold.
Our Baptist Cause.
There are 600 Baptists in Jugo-Slavla among a population of 10,000,000.
There are five churches and nine
preachers, only one of whom is at
present able to give himself wholly
to the ministry of the Word. Five
otliers preach a part of the time. The
others are in a grim struggle to pro
vide a living for their families, and
can only preach the gospel by their
industrious and consistent lives, and
in such Bpare moments as they can
And between hard labor and the neces
sary rest. There are six candidates
Tor the ministry, one of whom Is In
training. Three native preachers of
good training are now In this coun
try, but are ready to go back to their
people on missionary service when
ever their services are required and a
modest living can be provldod. These
are now doing excellent and faithful
work among their people In America,
' but the call of the greater need in
their homeland rings in their respon
sive souls.
Our Baptist cause Is rooted In the
country and has identified with It
some devoted men who, with a mod
est suport and the heartening which
fellowship with our large Baptist
brotherhood will give them, may be
expected to multiply believers and
quickly expand the denomination in
the country.
There is a Baptist Union In Jugo*
Slavla. but there is not much that it
can do for the present, the lack of
school buildings, literature, etc., and
of money with which to provide these
constitute a difficulty which they can
not without our help overcome. By
the time this letter reaches the read
er Southern Baptists will probably be
feeding some of the hungry in the
country, lay mature plans for a per
manent work, and fix upon policies
which will safeguard It through the fu
ture. The Board is, however, moving
upon* this problem as rapidly as Is
-practicable--and- the closer becomes
our acquaintance with trie brother
hood and the conditions which Burround our Baptist cause in Jugo-Slavla, the greater is our hopefulness of
It and our enthusiasm for It.

Evangelists, has been called to
fine country field consisting o f W av
ly, Sandy Creek, Cpunty Line,
Rock SprlngB churches, but as he hi
not yet been able to secure a house.
Is not known whether or not he wll|
accept,
Tho work in the State is going wel]
under the leadership or our riewUei
retary.-Treasurer, Hon. D. F. Qree:
who has.just come to the work froi
th e. state superintendency of ban'
and with his M e business and execu'
tive ability, it is hoped the cause wil
press on.
The coming o f Rev. O. P. Bentley t
East Thomas Baptist Church, means
that Mississippi loses a good man to]
tho Birmingham district.
Rev. P. G. Elsom has just gone tc
the pastorate of Pelham Baptlsi
church, where for several years, u
to last year, the Baptists of the Stati
have been meeting in their, annual en
campment, and where they had pur|
chased some.fine property.'
After being pastorless , for nearl;
two years, the First Baptist Church
of Opelika has called Dr. J. W. Mayl
field of Texas, who is said t> be real!
ly a great preacher. That church hai
had some strong preachers, and Dr:
Mayfield comes at a time when the;
are planning to build a. pew house o:
worship, and we feel that his comini
will mean great things for the Opelika
Baptists.
Rev. W. M. Olivo hi.s recently gone
from the pastorate of the Samson
Church to the enlistment work of Tus
caloosa and Union Associations, and
the writer has been called to the
Samson Church, has accepted, and is
now on the field, planning to build a
new church, as tho church building
was burned here more than a year
ago.
- '
The writer has Just resigned tliel
fine -field o f Dadeville and Camp Hllhl
DadevlUe Is the county seat of Talla-|
poosa county, and Camp Hill, with
about a thousand inhabitants, is onl
the railroad eight miles away. Atf
Dadeville, they have one of the finest
buildings I have ever seen, and at
Camp Hill they are completing
church with twenty Sunday schooll
rooms. There is a fine field for some|
man.
Dr. N. O. Patterson of the First Bap-I
tist Church, Tuscumbia, has just been!

ALABAMA HAPPENINGS.
y Dear Cooper: Allow me to contulate you for the great paper you
are giving us. I feel especially proud
of my old seminary chum, and wish
you the best of luck in the editorial
field.
I am sending you some items, which
may be of interest. On the sixth of
this month a Baptist Church was or
ganized at Trafford with eleven mem
bers. and more to follow,__
Rev. A. C. Yeargan has recently
moved from Lafayette to Lanette,
where he goes to take charge of the
Lanette, Fairfax md^- Five Points
churches.
Rev. E. B. Farrar, one of our State

and has accepted, to take effect the! probau
first of January, which means that Baptist churches of Southern Illinois
Florala will enter at once upon the .find themselves in fuller sympathy
erection of about a fifty thousand dol with Southern 'Baptists than thoee of
lar church building. The writer re the .North and for the action of tho as
signed this field when he went into sociation in affiliating with the South
the army chaplaincy, and he knows ern Baptist Convention.
Probably no other territory in the
they can do anything they want to do.
Rev. C. T. Starkey ta k es'u p his ranks of the Southern Baptist Con
work as enlistment man for two asso vention presents a more urgent home
ciations in North Alabama, having re mission problem or a more inviting
cently returned to AlabamtrTrom Okla opportunity for home mission service
than Southern Illinois. In the terri
homa.
It has been decided to remove the tory of the General Association, em
Alabama Baptist Orphanage from Ev bracing twenty-six associations and
ergreen to Troy, and there is much more than 600 local churches, are fordiscussion as to moving Howard Col ,, ty mining centers, and at least half
lege from its present site to Wood- the population of these mining centers.
lawn, and using the present grounds Is of foreign birth and, with the aid
1111and buUdlngs at Eat Lake fo r = a p r o r
paratory school and build at Wood- nols Association is doing an extensive
work among the foreigners, but the
lawn a great university.
Dr. J. T. McNew seems to be start funds available are not nearly suffi
ing off well a t ’ Fifty-sixth Street cient to meet the needs of the situa
Church, Woodlawn (Birmingham). He tion. The people o f foreign birth are re
sponding well where the gospel is behalls from Texas. "Nuff sed.”
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preached, and where the children
being reached through Sunday
bools, Good Will Centers, and othbr efforts, but the field is so large that
any communities have not yet been
ched at all.
In some towns that are dominated
by the mining Interests there is not
single church of any denomination
operating at the present, time, though
Itherc are In some of them church
buildings which have been vacant for
several years. In every community
there are a few families who realize
he'need of an evangelical church, and
hey are calling upon the denomlnn;ions to come In and help save the sit
uation. They need more pastors,
bvangellsts, and means before they
an begin to supply the needs In an
adequate manner. Baptists can pos
sess this territory before, If they will
enter It promptly and energetically.
In the Industrial center of East St.
ouls, with a population of 100,000,
—.aptists have 10 churches and ,12 mis
sion stations, but all the churcnes are
weak financially and are In great need
of assistance In the completion of
their bouses of worship. The mem
bers of the churches are doing what
they can to aid the sections o f the city
and in many of the smaller towns in
that section of the state Is urgent. As
an evidence of the critical situation
one of the Baptist pastors In East St.
Louis Is the only resident pastor In
a section that has a population o f 20,€00. And that church has been wor
shipping in the basement o f Its bulld1ing for years, being unable to com
plete the 'structure. The Home Mis
sion Bbard recently appropriated $17,000 for church building purposes In
Illinois and tho state board gave $15,r €00 o f this to East St. Loulg, so great
is the need there. Pastors with a
•desire to serve In difficult but prom,
lsing fields can find plenty to do In
Southern Illinois, Secretary Rodman
declares.
With such a needy situation con
fronting them, what are the brethren
o f Southern Illinois doing to meet It?
They are doing much. During the
year Just closed the mldsloarles and
ovangellsts of the associations were
instrumental In, winning 2,363 new
members for the churches, 1,615 of this
number being by baptism and 748 othtrwlse. Tho Woman's Auxiliary great
ly exceeded Its campaign quota and
has given $50,000 In cash during tho
year, while the silver loving cup and
the Bilk banner, given by the Woman’s
, Missionary Union each year to that
state organlatlon showing the largest
■proportionate increase In the number
o f local societies, were captured by nllnols. Miss Mary Northlngton Is the
state secretary.
The association maintains an or
phanage at Carml, which cares for 46
children. A new building Is under
construction there and another will be
built In the spring through the liber
ality o f Mr. C. M. Wasson o f Harris
burg. Ewing College at Ewing Is the
only Baptist educational Institution In
■the bounds of the association, and la
-havteg^rrapttLgTBwth under the presi
dency o f Dr. H. A. Smoot. The Intro
duction 6t the faculty o f ten members
and an: address by Dr. Smoot before
the association constituted one of the
high marks of the annual session.
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Under the direction of the enlist
ment department -of the state board
an effort Is being made to fully enlist
every church In the general associa
tion and to put on In every church
an every-member canvass that will re
sult In every member supporting the
otganletd work, as the local work ~
the churches.
Our Illinois brethren are giving 1
tentlon to the development of r>j
laymen. One o f their number,
D. C. Jones of W est Frankfort, who at-'
tributes his prosperity In a business
way to God’s blessing upon him at a
tlther, was elected moderator of the
association, and he performed the un
usual task of running the association
on time and occasionally# even ahead
of time.'
AN IMPORTANT POSTSCRIPT TO
REVELL’8 FALL AN
NOUNCEMENT.

‘“ More Eggs* T onic is a Godsend,”
writes Mrs. Myrtle Ice, of Boston, Ky.
She adds, “I was only getting 12 eggs a
The shock of the sudden and unex day and now I get 50.” Give your hens
pected death of Mr. Charles M. Alex a few cents’ worth of “ More Eggs”, the
ander was literally "felt around the wonderful egg producer, and you will
world.” Thousands upon thousands be amazed and delighted with results.
who knew and loved the evangelist's
sunny smile and Joyous spirit, even
^now, can hardly realize that his won
derful light has been suddenly'snuffed
Sen d tho cou p on below . D o n 't Bend a n y m oney.
out from our midst.
•Mr. Reefer will eend#you two $1.00 parkages o f “ More
’ Begs." You pay tho postman upon deltTcry only 11.00,
The announcement of an Informal Jthe prleo o f Just one pacUano. tho other pacing# helm:
free. The Million Dollar Merchants Rank of Kansas
sketch o f his life-work, ready about City, Mo., guarantee* If you aro not absolutely satisfled, your dollar .will be returned at any time within
December 1, entitled "Charles Alex 30 days—on request. No risk to you. 400,000 users
praise Reefer's “ More Egg*.'*
ander,” has Just been made by Re
veille. It Is by his old friend and r Poultry Ralssrs Everywhere Tell
sometimes co-worker, Philip I. Rob Wenderful Results of “ More E g g s "
erts, who is well known to many,
More Eggs’ ’ Paid the Pastor
through his Inspiring volume, “ 'The
I can’ t express In words how much I bare been bene
by “ More Eggs'*. I have paid my debts, clothed
Dry-Dock o f a Thousand Wrecks,” as fited
tho children in new dresses, and that ts not all—I paid
my pastor his dues. J sold 42ft dozen eggs last week,
late managing editor of “ Christian set
4 dozen, ate some, and had l t t dozen left.
Work,” and as an evangelistic speak
MBS. LENA McBBOON. Woodbury, Tain.
er at Northfleld and elsewherd. Many
1200 Eggs from 29 Hons
times during recent years, Mr. Alex
Tho “ More Eggs** Tonic did wonders for me. I b s d 29
ander had conferred with Mr. Roberts hens when I got the tonic and was getting fire or six
eggs
a day. April 1st I had over 1200 eggs. I never
regarding the preparation of a chron aaw tho
equal. ,
EDW. MEKKER. Pontiac. Mich.
icle o f his life and work, especially
j.
160
Hens—1500
Eggs i
to*
as relating to Its later period. In
I
hare
fed
two
boxes
o
f
“
More
Eggs’
* to my hens and
these pen pictures of Mr. Alexander’s I think they hare broken the egx record.
I hare 109
personality, methods of work, and the White Leghorns and in exactly 21 days X got 125 dozen
eggs.
MBS. IL 1L pATTON. Waver ly. Mo.
remarkable influence he exerted over
thousands of Christian people all over
the world, Mr. Roberts Is at his best
It Is not a dry, detailed biography Don't send any m oney; just fill In and
mall coupon. You will be sent, nt once,
that he has written, but a fascinating two
$1.00 packages o f “ MORE E G G S /'
recital of soul-lnsplrlng Incidents In a Pay the* postman upon dollvery only
$1.00,
the extra package being FREE.
comparatively short but amazingly
wait— take advantage o f this freo
full lifetime, devoted to the'cause of Don't
offer TODAY I Reap tho BIG profits
gospel evangelism.
"MORE EGGS" w}Jl make fo r you. Havo
plenty o f eggs to sell when the price Is
Mr. Roberts is more than a biogra highest. Send TODAY— NOW !
pher. He Is ah Interpreter. One feels
the throb of genius In his remarkable EJ. Reefer, Poultry Expert. 6259 Reefer Bldo., KansasCity. Mo.
Dear Mr. Reefer:— ! accept your offer. Bern!
two
valuation o f spiritual truths underly $L00
packages of....Reefer's
* I
Eggs' for which I
ing Mr. Alexander’s ministry. Doubt ................................
______ bay the postman $1.00
. . . . wl.
_ . ~ brings me the
two
packages:
iYou
agree
to
refund
jp©
]
$
1.00
at
any
less a lengthlef and more compre time within M days. If beth
o f these _
......
iSStv
hensive life of the evangelist, who prove satisfactory In every way.
sang his way Into tlm hearts o f the
world, will some day*appear. Many
Christians will rejoice, however, to
have promptly such a satisfying me
morial by one who knew "Charlie"
Alexander well,' and who has skilfully
portrayed the seoret of hla spiritual
TE A C H E R S W A N TED
power, In a book decidedly worth
W e have urgent demand* for hun
reading, every page of which is In
of teaobera for principal*, grade
stinct with life and overflowing with dred!
end rural work. Salarlea ranging
sympathy.
from $60 to $100. Write today.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS’
Order from the Baptist and Re AOBNRY,
90# Waltoa Did*.. Atlanta.
flector.

$ 1.00
Package

FREE

Send No Money!

¥

If;
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January 16, 1876, using aB a text John
12:32.
Ordained to the actlvo work of the
ministry December 22, 1879.
His work was almost wholly con
fined within the Holston nnd Nolachucky Associations.
and wo miss her sweet smlliilg face In
ASKEW,
Was
pastor*__ of __lha_ following
our midst. We feel our Sunday School ch ufch es:. New Salem, PllllrfOelphln,
William Askew was born In Burtle has lost a bright and shining member. Mountain View, Big Spring, Concord,
County, N. C., February 27, 1840, and .. How sadly her sweet voice Is missed
RogersvIUe* Junction,
Providence,
’
'
> New
died at Medina, Tenn., September 9, in the home!
Lebanon,
Cherokee, • Rocky
Resolved,
That
we,
as
a
Sunday
1920. 'He came to Tennessee with his
Springs and Oak Grove.
parents at the age of five, made pro School and church, extend our deepfBeside his pastoral work he did ef
•est
sympathy
to
the
bereaved
family
fession and joined Spring Creek
fective evangelistic work In Hawkins,
and
pray
Ood
to
bless
and
comfort
church at 12. He fought through the
Sullivan, Greene, Washington, Jeffer
Civil war, and was -wounded at Shiloh. them. That a copy o f these resolu son, Union and Carter counties.
tions
be
placed
upon
the
'rerord
of
Our
He married Miss Sopha Scott In 1864.
There was no strongor Baptist and
Ood blessed their union with eight Sunday School and one sent the be no person more firm In the sufficiency
reaved
family.
.
v
children. He was a charter member
of God’s abundant power to save with
MRS. C. G. SHOUN,
an everlasting salvation.
of Medina church In 1883, and gave
MRS.
C.
B.
SHOUN,
the lot on whiqh the house was built.
Words can never tell the result of
MRS.
A.
C.
COLE,
Four children survive him. He loved
his noble Christian life; only when
Committee.
—
his church and will greatly be missed.
we stand before God’s throne will we
N. F. LAWRENCE.
know and see the sheaves he has to
IN MEMORY OF WORLEY SHOUN. lay at the Master’s feet.
IN MEMORY OF MRS, HARRIETT
On October 1 our hearts were made Our pathway here is often hard,
HATFIELD.
sa’d when the news came that Worley, Our tasks and loads so heavy,
Mrs. Harriett Hatfield, age 72 years, little son of Walter and Mrs. Shoun, Yet If we serve and love our God,
died at her home in Rockwood, June had been called home. We cannot but He’ll give rest to the Weary.
27, at 2 o ’clock, following an Illness of ask why he was taken so young from
several years.
Surviving are two his loved ones. But we know that God Sleep on, dear father, in the grave,
Your tolls and cares are o’er,
daughters, Miss Lizzie Hatfield and doeth all things well and we bow in
Mrs. A. A. Green two brothers, John humble submlslon to His will. As we Life’s battles God will help us brave
And we will meet on heaven’s shore.
Haley of Chattanooga, and George bow In sorrowing hearts we rejoice In
B. B. HAROLD.
Haley of Crossville two sisters, Mrs. spirit, knowing that his life beyond
Johnson City, Tenn.
Bob Rose and Mary Haly o f Crab Or this world Is free from all sorrow and
chard. She was a Christian of strong pain. From early childhood Worley
We
character and an unwavering faith in had attended Sunday School.
Wallace.—Rev. Robert Levy Minette
God. She was a devoted wife, a good, shall not attempt to say how much we Wallace was born June 13, 1873 died
kind, and self-sacrificing mother: It miss his bright face In Sunday School. October 24, 1919.
Brother Wallace
Is hard for us to part with our loved We believe his going has made heaven was born of the Spirit early in life
ones, but blessed are they that die in dearer to father and mother.
and joined Bethel Baptist church and
Resolved, That this Sunday School lived a faithful and useful member to
the Lord. All thfit-jovlng hands could
do was done for her, but God saw fit to and church extend to the bereaved the final end. He was ordained to
call her hence. She has fought a good father and mother and brothers our the ministry the first Saturday In
fight but now that the battle is over deepest sympathy, assuring them that July. 1907, and lived true to his obli
she has entered that home that awaits their grief finds a responsive chord in gations relative thereto even to the
the faithful. We would say to the be th$ hearts of the membership of this last day o f his life.__H e was chosen
reaved ones, mourn not as those who Sunday School and Church, and that a clerk of the Midland Association dur
have no hope, but strive to meet moth copy of this be placed omour Sunday ing its early history and proved to
er where there will be more death, no School record; also a copy be sent to be a true and efficient servant. He
more pain nor parting, but all will be the bereaved parents.
was a zealous Sunday school teacher
MRS. C. G. SHOUN,
joy and gladness.
and worker and was untiring In all
MRS. fc. B. SHOUN,
church work. H e was a true, honest
MRS. A. C. COLE,
We shall sleep, but not forever.
and esteemed citizen and neighbor.
*
Committee.
There will be a glorious dawn;
No man had a purer character and
We shall meet to part, no, never,
cleaner reputation than he among his
On that resurrection morn.
acquaintances.
His funeral
was
REV. SAMUEL H. HAROLD.
preached by Revs. George and Isaiah
On June 28, 1920, her body was tak
My father, my greatest earthly Demarcut, and a very large host o f
en to Crab Orchard for burial. Very friend, is gone, but not forgotten. His relatives and friends assembled to
Impressive funeral services were con life was too precious to pass away pay the last tribute of respect to his
ducted at Haley’s. Gove Baptist unnoticed, lienee a son’s love and remains. He was given up to be the
Church, of which she had been a mem devotion ^tf&ds him to write a few moBt faithful member that Bethel
ber for fifty years, by Dr. J. H. Snow,
church had, and no one was known to
Shls memory.
and S. W. Rose, of Crossville. She
born May 19, 1848, two miles doubt the genulnenes of his religion.
had been a subscriber for the Baptist
"Blessed are the dead which die in
of Greenevllle, Tenn.; departed
and Reflector for twenty-five years.
life March 6, 1920,, at his home, the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith
A loving nelce,
Johnson City, Tenn., age 71 years, ten the Spirit, that they may rest from
MRS. WILL BLAKE.
their labors, and their works do fol
months and fourteen days.
Rockwood, Tenn.
J. SQQG.
Professed faith in Jesus Christ as low them."
his peronal Saviour January 26, 1866,
Knoxville, Tenn.
MABEL EQQER8.
while on his way to school at KidI
well’s School House, near Greeneville,
Lula Bell and Erline Wrather-—
On October 30 our hearts were again, Tenn.
made sad when death entered the
"God moves in a mysterious way
October 1, 1876, he married Sarah
home of W. D. and Mrs. Eggers and C. Lee, and to their union were born His wonders to perform.”
claimed their little daughter, Mabel. seven children, four living and three
How forcibly were we made to real
Mabel waa an unusually bright little gone to that heavenly country to live ize this when the grim reaper, Death,
girl. In our Father's garden of rosea forever with God.
came into our midst and plucked from
there must have been a vacant place.
Joined Harmony Baptist Church us two o f our fairest and best On
But He doeth all things well and some January 1, 1876, and the following day Feb. 24, 1920, as the shades of night
day we’ll understand why our choicest was licensed to preach the gospel of drew near, Erline Wrather heard the
flowers are taken. Little Mabel al God’ll bouhdless love. Preached first call o f Ood and her pure spirit winged
ways liked to attend Sunday School sermon at Double Springs Church,
ltd flight to the "home not made with
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hands,” whore Christ has gone to pre
pare a place for those who trust Him.
She was born Sept. 18, 1904; aged
IS years, G months and 6 days'. Then
on March 2, 1920, Just one week after
(ho homo-going of Erline, her sister,
Luln Bell, said good-bye to those who
loved hcr.Jmst, and she. too, went to
live with Him Bhe served so faith
fully. The gentle voice Is hushed,
hut her Influence lives on In the lives
o f those with whom she came in con. tact. Her greatest Joy was In ser
vice for her Master, always ready to
try to lead the unsaved to Him who
alone can forgive sin, and no doubt,
when she stood face to face with her
blessed Lord, seh had many trophies
to- lay at His pteroed feet.
Both of
these girls were converted early In
life and united with Powells Chapel
Baptist church, where they remained
faithful members to the end. They
were the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Wrather, who with two sisters
and four brothers, are left to mourn
their I o s b , but they orrow not as those
who have no hope, for the pure spirits
of Erline and Lula Bell bid them look
not to the grave,- but to the bright
and beautiful beyond where "Ood
shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes, and there shall be no more
death, neither sorrow, nor crying,
neither shall there be any^ mbre pain,
for the former things are passed
away.' Leila Hell w is born August 81,
1893; aged 26 years, 6 months and ,one
day.
Resolved, first, That we as a church
and Sunday school, while we deeply
feel tho loss of these noble workers,
bow submissively to the ruling o f an
all-wise God.
‘
Second, That we extend to the be
reaved ones our sympathy and pray
ers and .point them to Him who alone
can comfort their aching hearts while
passing-through this "valley of shad
ows."
Third, T hatA copy of these resolu' tlons be spread on our minutes, a copy
be sent the family and a copy be sent
the Baptist and Reflector for publi
cation.
J. T. LANNON.
R. H. HENDER80N.
MRS. BETTIE SHORT.
• Committee.

but a girl and united with the M. E.
church. A few yearrf later she unit
ed with the Baptist church at Terzah In Friendship Association, where
she lived a faithful Christian life till
the ' Father called her home.
Sister Featherstone was a sweet
mother, a true wife and a faithful
Christian. What more could be saldT
She leaves behind her husband, two
children. Brother Puree Featherstone,
and Mrs. Olga Gannon, one brother,
and a host of other relatives and
friends.
May God’s blessings and grace prove
sufficient Is my prayer. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by her pastor,
the writer, H- W. Stlgler.

Johnson.— On Dec. 10, 1919, Just as
the sun was shedding Its early rays of
light on the beautiful and pleasant
home of our beloved Brother and Sis
ter oJhnson, the death angel came
and summoned Sister Johnson to her
eternal reward.
Marlnda Courtney, daughter of Rus
sell and Elizabeth Henry Courtney,
was born June 20, 1836, near Alum
Well, Hawkins county. She was mar
ried, to Wilson Nicholas Johnson Dec.
-7, 1853. To this union were born nine
children, two sons and seven daugh
ters. Margaret E. Davis and Minnie
Lee Hankol, two of her daughters,
preceded her to the land of peace
and happiness. The descendants num
ber 30 grandchildren and 23 great
grandchildren. Wilson Johnson o f
California, aqd Wilson Johnson of St.
Clair, Tenn., 'are two of the number.
For 66 years she was the companion
of her husband’s tolls and sharer of
his. fortunes.
Sister Johnson professed faith In
Christ and joined Hickory Core Bap
tist church In December, 1876. With
her family she moved to Hamblen
county In December, 1895, and joined
Alpha BaptlBt church, of which she
remained a faithful and honored mem
ber until our Father said: "It la
enough; come up higher." Her home
was one of genuine hospitality, hav
ing entertained untold numbers of
God’s under-shepherds. The rich and
the pdor found a welcome in her
home. Truly, ’"she stretcheth forth
her hand to the needy," Is beautifully
applied to her Ufa She llvod for oth
. Emmer Etlzer Bond Barnett whs ers. The aged and feeble husband
has lo s t a faithful companion, the chil
born Nev. 11, 1854, and departed tn
dren » d affectionate mother and the
life Nov. 23, 1920. She was marrle
to N. A. Barnett Dec. 16, 1876, and t o ' community a trusted friend. W e look
th prideNand adoration on her life
this union was bom six children, four
dead and two living. She has one o f 83 years o f usefulness; but ahe now
sister left. She professed faith In sleeps/ beneath the sod on a sunny
Christ at the age of 18 years and unit slope/ in the Jarnagln cemetery, to
ed with the Baptist church at An await the resurrection morning.
tioch in 1867, holding her membership
To the bereaved family and friends,
there 23 years, moving then to the and especially the daughter who so
Baptist church at Medina, living a con- faithfully and tenderly cared for her
Bitent member until death. She bore mother during her sickness, we offer
her pain and affliction without mur our sympathy and commend them to
muring, telling her children. If It was the mercies o f Ood. Funeral services
the Lord's will fpr her to get well, she were conducted by Rev. J. J. Burnett,
wanted to live, hut If not, she was at her late home.
.—
ready to go. She leaves a host of
J. B. LINE.
"
friends and realtlves to mourn her
V ff. N. RAMSEY.
death. Funeral by L. P. Fleming, pas
MRS. LIZZIE H. WALKER.
tor.
— MISS TENNIB LINE.
—
v Committee.
Featherstone.— Sister Featherstone,
wife of Brother Will Featherstone,
Sepd the Baptist and Reflector to
was born May 20, 1865, and her spirit
a frlehd, and we will send you both
'went back to-God Nov. 18, 1920.
She professed faitlj'-jn Christ when a beautiful calendar.

Dear Editor: Just Closed a great
revlal meeting at Madlsonville. There
were about 60 conversions and renew
als. 30 additions to the church to
date. I think there will be a number
of, others later. Rev. S. M. McCar
ter Is the new pastor. He la getting
a grip already on the people. Ev
erybody seems to be well pleased. I
am expecting to hear o f great things
being accomplished In the near fu
ture.
Madlsonville has a good,
strong church. They ought to em
ploy Brother McCarter for full time.
He will preach half-time at Madlson
ville and the other half at Vonore. It
was a great pleasure to be with Bro.
McCarter and his noble people lh an
18-day meeting.
D. W. LINDSAY.
Pastor o f Grove City Baptist Church.
Knoxville, Tenn.
RECONCILIATION.
What though I missed the path I
chose,
And found beneath the beauteous
rose
The hidden thorn;
Did He not wear in misery
The cruel thorn-made crown for me
One wretched morn?
What though I planned a happy way,
A sunny slope, a place o f play
And found a rugged steep—
Did He not climb the way for me
And still atfalthful guide will be,
My soul to keepf
Should deep depression fall -on me
And wring my heart In agony
\For all life’s day?
Did Hr* n ot weep the /Wood fo r me
Alone inNl<u-k Gcthseinene
And’ marked jn y way?
What H tfonW 'suffered here below
Is now <6weet altorelievo
-tired hearts;
Oh, Thou great God, Thou Lord o f
all,
Deign to be near us lest we fall
By Satan’s darts. * May we behold the pierced side,
A scar o f love that will abide
Through all eternity;
Teach us by love Thy wondrous pow’r,
Teach' us by pain In life’s dark h o u r'
T o honor Thee.
*.
MRS. DAVID JOHNSON.
Springfield, Tenn.
FROM PA8TOR O. W. TAYLOR.
Our revival began Nov. 21. Begin
ning with the Monday night service,
Brother D. A. Ellis, pastor LaBelle
Place Baptist church, Memphis, Tenn.,
preached fo r -u s eleven dayg^- His
sermons were soriptural, cleg/, power
ful and convjndng. Free from fleBhly
sensationalism, fervent In spirit, and
Chrlstly in demeanor, he made an lmpreslon on our people that shall not
be erased. The singing was led hy
the local choir, a better than which Is
not easily found. Results: 21 addi
tions, eight o f whom were by bap
tism ;' a general quickening o f the
church, and a bright prospect o f fur- ther results for many days to come.
The Sturgis Baptist church, through
God’s leading, Is pressing on. Praise
the Lord.
Sturgis, Ky.
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IN A REFRESHING 8HOWER.
The pastor of the Baptist Memorial
Hospital was caught in a very delight
ful shower a few weeks ago. Seeing
the need, the ladies of the Seventhstreet Baptist Church, of which Rev. I.
N. Strother is the happy pastor, ar
ranged a shower for the charity wards
of ou hospital. They had devotions,
delightful special music, and Instruc
tive talks by the officers of the Linen
Band of the hospital. Some of us did
not know that this band, which began
its work with the hospital, furnished
all linens for the hospital up to four
years ago. With the growth of the In
stitution the demand became bo great
that the hand had to confine Itself to
linens and other articles for the wards.
The pastor was asked to tell of some
experiences in the wards.
After refreshments served by the
ladles, the many bundles which had
been brought, and there wer scores
of them, were opened. They had asked
a list of needed articles from the Su
perintendent o f Nurses, and something
o f everything asked was given. , It
was a delightful occasion.
I f ladles in other churches In our
States wish to have a similar pleasant
and helpful meeting they can get the
list for the asking, and will thus con
tribute to the tvork our Baptist people
are doing through their hospital for
the sick and suffering.
By the way, an upright piano, in
good condition, would be a helpful
contribution to our nurses' prayer
meeting. Jt is needed.
M. D. JEFFRIES

Mixture
By W . S

Any poultry raiser cart greatly lnreaBe his profits, easily and quickly,
by piking advantage o f the 35 years'
experience o f a successful poultryman.
A life long study of egg production
has resulted In a secret formula of
buttermilk and other valuable Ingredi
ents that puts pep Into lazy hens. Us
ers report Increases of two to seven
times as many eggs.
This secret-form ula is now put up
In tablet form and Is called Combs'
Buttermilk Compound Tablets./81mply
feed In water Or mix with feed.
I am so convinced that this Jvonderful formula Is always successful that
I say kill the hen that won’ t lay after
using it.
One million new users are wanted, so
for a limited time any reader o f- this
paper can get a big double size box
(enough' for a season) on free trial by
simply writing for It Bond no money.
Use the tablets 30 days; If at r*
that time your hens are n
or S times as many eggs;
not more than satisfied In
the tablets are to cost you^nothlng. If
completely satisfied this big double
size box costs you only $1.00 on this
Introductory offer. Simply sond name
- p o s t c a r■d
d will do— to Milk Products
Co-., 158 C r e a m e r y B ld g ., K a n s a s C it y ,
M o., a n d t h e b i g b o x o f t a b l e t s w i l l bS
m a i l e d I m m e d ia t e ly p o s t p a id .

»

Individual

W E SECURE POSITIONS
If you com plete a court# In our tchool or
b y mail, we will place you in a good position.

----------

Vanderbilt School of Exproaaion
Two year course combining profes
sional study with fine cultural edu
cation. Expression, English, French,
Dramatics, Story Telling, Physical
Education. Second term opens Jan.
S, 1921.
A. M. HARRIS, Director
Vanderbilt University. Nashville,
Tean,

“ Between Scarlet Thrones ”
By Florence Willingham Pickard
(W ife of W . L. Pickard. LL.D., Au
thor, Lecture, University
President)
"A graphic story . . . shows wide
reading and careful study .
;
The volume will make a strong ap
peal.”— Watchman-Examiner, N. T.
$1.60.
Order through any book
store, direct from publisher,
or Baptist and Reflector.

The

Boston, Moss.

Bookkeeping, and other modern aubjecte.

Dr. 8. Dasynska Gollnska, University
o f Warsaw, and known as the moat
Write today lor full information.
famous woman university professor of
Europe, gave an lntereetlng paper at
C H A T IA N O O G A It S1NF.SR C O LLEGE
the recent Anti-Alcohol Congress at
C hnttanoo'a tenn.
Washington, on' the subject, “ Beer As
a Cause of Alcoholism.” Dr. Qollnska
Is the editor of a Polish temperance
organ and reports that the movement
Is gaining momentum In Poland. This
A LU M IN IZE D
talented woman has also for twenty
years been active in the movement for
Polish nationality and Independence,
FOR PARCEL FCCT ad says that prohlblton will aid na
No breaks, inde; • c* tional determination.
tibia, regain.' no
Prices reaaoneble, terms liberal.

M E T A L E G G CRATfcS
.Iring.

t Inlerchanfir >.e adtlrcsfc card All sizes.
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Qoucher College, Maryland, is the
3rat Woman's college In the country
to provide for the education of women
voters as a result of the Nineteenth
Amendment This -was made possible
by the will of Mrs. Elizabeth King Ellicott, a pioneer snffraglBt, who left
$25,000 in trust to be used for this
purpose as soon as equal suffrage
should be secured.
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Printers : Publishers : En
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
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our cap* and FREE OATALOO with
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Unitary Communion Outfit Co., 71st St,
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Makes Hens Lay

'T H E S A N IT A R Y

AN APPRECIATIVE PEOPLE MAKE
AN APPRECIATIVE PA8TOrt.
On Thanksgiving night as the family
was seated around the fire, we heard
near the front gate someone singing
“ Help Somebody Today.” On open
ing the door they marched In, about
70 strong, each one bringing some
thing for the pastor and his family.
The evening was spent In singing
and prayer, which was very much en
joyed. This is the second tlnle in less
than six months.
A pastor who would not appreciate
such loyalty and kind regards, would
be very ungrateful. We are growing
along all lines.
R. L. BELL,
Missionary Pastor.

.
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LAYMEN’8 MEETING.
In the hope of more fully enlisting
all the Baptist men o f Tennessee In
all the work o f the kingdom o f God,
a state convention of Baptist men has
been called In Nashville for Thursday
and Friday, March 10 and 11, 1921.
Dr. J. T. Henderson, general sec
retary of the Laymen’s Missionary
Movement of the Southern Baptist
Convention, Mr. J. H. Anderson of
Knoxville, chairman of the executive
committee of the movement, and Mr.
W. D. Powell of Chattanooga, state
chairman on laymen’s work, vlBlted
Nashville a few Sundays ago and fol
lowing a conference with some o f the
men o f this city it was voied to call a
state convention for the early spring
and name an executive committee to
supervise the arrangements for such
a gathering.
At a subsequent conference held by
Dr. Henderson with representatives of
the Nashville men the date for the
convention'' was fixed for Thursday
night and Friday and Friday ' night,
March 10 and 11, 1921. An executive
committee, composed o f J. W. Gilliam,
O. E. Davis, H. B. Alexander, Dr. O.
L. Halley and Rev. C. D. Creasman,
was named to supervise the general
arrangements fo the convention and
to co-operate with Dr. Henderson and
Mr. Powell in the formulation o f a
program.
Various ways in which the men of
the state can promote the extension
of the'-’ kingdom of God in Tennessee
and out to the end of the earth will
be considered at the, convention, with
those attending the convention from
outside o f Nashville leading in most
of the discussions. The committee was
instructed to provide the strongest
posible program and to make every
arrangement fo the comfort and con
venience of the brethren from over
the state who are now invited to make
their arrangements to attend the con
vention.
It is possible that two or three
prominent men from outside the state,
because of their pre-eminence in par
ticular fields, may be invited to ad
dress the convention, but opportunity
will be given every man attending
the gathering to express himself upon
the Issues raised, and it Is probable
that every session of the convention
will be presided over by some Ten
nessee layman. The pastors will be
Just as Just as welcome at the conven
tion as the laymen, and it Is hoped
they will come, but the primary ob
ject of-the meeting is to bring about
the fuller development of the laymen
so they will support the pastor and the
denominational program more fully all
along the line In the future than they
have in the past.
BOOK REVIEW8.
A Reel of Rainbow: By F. W. Borehorn o f Australia. The Abingdon
Press. Price, $1.76. \
The editor has read every word of
it, and thoroughly enjoyed It There
are reels of rainbow for every storm
of life, for every cloud o f grief or
sorrow. Those who have read his
"Bunch o f Everlastings," "The Sliver
Shadow,’ and halt a dozen others,
know that Mr. Barehora is a fascin
ating writer, a charming, storyteller,
and a great thinker.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
He takes up the most common
things of life, and develops things
rare and beautiful.
Mis chapter on "Tivins,’’ and “ The
Land of the Midnight Sun,” and
“ Wanted” are easily worth the price
o f the book. Take this quotation:
"Daylight and darkness do not depend
upon the gyrations of the globes. . . .
Life consist not in the lights and shad
ows that play about our path, but in
the inner and deeper experiences of
the soul. . . . When a man sells his
soul for thirty pieces o f silver, it is
always night, wherever the sun may
be.”
Order from Baptist and Re
flector.
,
TINY TAPER8.
E. W. Winfrey.

The Lord’s Day Alliance,
for the Christian people of
see. Is asking the legislature of the
state for an amendment to the pree
ent inadequate Sabbath law. ao that
“ all necessary Sabbath, labor may b*
reduced to a minimum, aad all com
mercialized sports, recreatiohs aad m m tertainments may be wholly praMMted on the Sabbath.”
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LEARN IT RIGHT!
AU C m
E xp ert
S ta n d a rd B la b .

Gradaatloa Men
BRISTOL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
B r is t o l

Are we preachers always careful in
discoursing upon that great and glo
rious Invitation, "Come unto me, all
ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest," to get and to
give its real meaning? Are we always
Bure that we have ourselves really
caught its message, and then do we
confidently and intelligently urge that
message upon the hearts o f them that
hear us? Jesus had not yet been "lift
ed up.” Me had said, openly, but lit
tle, and that little in vague and veiling
phraseology, as to His being the Sa
viour through faith in Himself as of
fered for sin. This invitation was not
a call to accept Him as ‘the lamb of
God that taketh away the sin o f the
world," to believe in Him as the sub
stitute, to accede to or receive the
atonement made in His blood.
It was a call to accept Him as
teacher and Lord. Its meaning was
— and Is—that the toiling and burden
ed and weary are Invited to take His
position—to come to His viewpoint—
to stand upon His platform—to let
Him impart His interpretations of life
and duty and destiny and God.
And, bow natural it is to know soulrest when, in this sense, we do "come
unto” Him! Te matters which most
oppress' and weary and fatigue us are
exercises o f the Spirit— questions, per
plexities, problems. On all of these
Jesus’ view is the rest-view, the view
in which poise and hopefulness and
peace are posible. Is our own prob
lem that of. sin? He preaches and of
fers forgiveness. Is our question that
as td how to benr ourselves toward
others lb all relationships? He teach
es ns to live In love! Are we driven
and perplexed at mysteries of provi
dence? He bids us have faith In God!
Is God Himself our bleblem— our per
plexity—our disturbing and disquiet
ing mystery? His word Is "Father!"
Are personal needs and personal sor
rows our burden? ~Hear and under
stand and heed HlC~bMchlngs—flet
HIS thought— that God cares for and
feeds the birds, clothes [ the flowers
In beauty, and num|teq),t4e very hairs
of our heads!
We, His friends, should know rest
oftener and more abidingly and a far
deeper and sweeter rest should know,
If after
we caibn unto Him—to stand with
Him, and look up and look around and
look forward -with His eyes, in the
light of His mind.
Culpepper, Va., Nov. 80, 1920.
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nave you read the startling truths M

FROM THE BAIL ROOIITI M U
A Dancing M aster's experience. Me poatpuM R b
wanted. GEO. W. NOBLE, M a a s MS*-. ChUcut
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We have a large number of good books that shuld be read this winter. They would make good
presents for Christmas. We need the money, and therefore make great reductions in the price.
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FICTION.
A Heap o’, Living.—tly Edgar A. Guest. List
price $1.50; our price $1.10. Free with two sub
scriptions to the Baptist and Reflector.
The Path to Home.— By Edgar A. Guest. List
price $1.50; our price $1.10. Free with two sub
scriptions to the Baptist and Reflector.1
Mammy’s White Folks.— Emma S. Sampson.
List price, $1.75; our price, $1.00. Free with two
subscriptions to the Baptist and Reflector.
Billy and the Major.— By Emma S. Sampson.
List price, $1.25; our price, $1.00. Free with two
subscriptions to the Baptist and Reflector.
Miss Minerva and William Green Hill.—-By
Frances B. Calhoun. List price, $1.25; our price,
$1.00. Free with two subscriptions to the-Baptist
and Reflector.
The Black Prophet.— By Guy Phelps.
List
price, $1.35; our price, $1.00. Free with two subscriptions to the Baptist and Reflector.
In the Shadow o f Great Peril— By George Ade.
Net, $1.25; our price, $1.00. Free with two subscriptions tcythe Baptist and Reflector.
Gunner Depew.— By himself. Net, $1.50; our
price, $1.00. Free with two subscriptions to the
Baptist and Reflector.
The Re-Creation of Brian Kent.— By Harold
Bell Wright. List price, $1.60; our price, $1.00.
Free with two subscriptions to the Baptist and
Reflector.
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BOOKS OF THEOLOGY.
The People Called Baptists.—
. By
. George
urge W.
McDaniel. $1.00. Free with two subscriptions
to the Baptist and Reflector.
Life in Christ.— By Dr. Mullins. $1.25 net; our
price, $110. Free with two subscriptions to the
Baptist and Reflector.
..A n d hundreds o f others at reduced prices.

DICTIONARIES.
Webster’s Vest Pocket Dictionary.— F ifty cents.
Free with one subscription.
Webster’s Ideal Dictionary (Thumb Indexed).
— $2-00. Free with four subscriptions to the
Baptist and Reflector.
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary.— $4.50. Free
with eight subscriptions to the Baptist and Re
flector.
V
Webster’s New International Dictionary, with
all new words up to 1920; every word in the Eng
lish language; $1600.
The Gospel Fisherman, Tackle and Bait.— By
Raleigh Wright. 45 cents. Freen with one year
subscription.
Peter Rabbit.^-35 cents. Our price, 25 cents.
And hundreds of other books at reduced prices.
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SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

N a s h v i l l e , Tenn.
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